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Boys Still In Hospital From 
tit-Run Accident Injuries

Itlll at General Hos
al fiifCoring from hond Inju- 

and possible internal hurts 
'v.o boys, victims of a hit 

| nnd run driver, who were knock 
ed off their bicycles Iflat week- 

| end.
Sufftrlnft a fractured collar 

bone and head Injury was Larry 
Everot', 15, of Jh327 Elgar Ave., 
a Torrunco HEHALD carrier boy. 
Everett wns knocked 100 feet by 
the .mpact.

Treat j'l for internal injurle 
nnd severe lacerations was Lai 

|ry Milnwarmg, 13, of 11.418 Fa 
da Av. .  

Po 'ce said a fa:.t moving ca 
struck the boys and continue' 
on Its way. A wl'.n»«n was ur 
able *o get a license, numbei 

I office .-s icportcd._____

LONGEST RIVEB
The Loire Is the longest rlvei 

in France.

LITTLE HOMEMAKERS _ 

WANT HOMES OF THEIR OWN

jThere's more room for "playing house" as well as 
j for serioiu homemaking when you buy or build 
I the home you want! Our borne-financing plan can 
I help your family to the happiness that comes with 
| home ownership and the satisfaction of financing 
i that's just right for you. Let'* talk it met.?

AMI RICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.

New Hospital 
Gift Revealed

With hlB gift this week of 
$1000 to the Torrance Memorial 
Hospital Building Fund Cam 
palgn, Sam Levy Is also giving 
life membership In the Tor 
rance Hospital Assn. to himself 
and the eight members of his 
family, Including his t"hree 
grandchildren ranging down to 
five years old.

After his gift was announced 
by Henry W. Creeger, campaign 
chairman, Levy said he wanted 
to emphasize the great Impor 
tance of building the hospital 
for the future as well as to 
meet its present needs. "The 
hospital was left behind during 
our generation,"'he'pointed out, 
"because not enough people who 
were able td, were willing to sup 
port the hospital or take an In 
terest In Us operation."

In addition to Mr. Levy, the 
members of his family who will 
receive the life membership are 
his wife, Mrs. Frances Levy, 
their two married daughters, 
Mrs. Ella Schwartz and Mrs. Nor- 

Green and their husbands, 
Eddie Schwart and Harold Green, 
and the Levy's three grandchil 
dren, Alan Schwartz, seven; Rich 
ard Green, eight, and Jill Green, 
five.

The Torrance Hospital Associa 
tion Is the governing body for 
the hospital. Members In the 
association elect the hospital's

only persons eligible to serve on 
the board which sets the policies 
of the hospital.

TEA CONSUMPTION
Americans brew more than 25

DEC. 9, 1954 TORRANCE HERALD Thre<

ALL JAMMED UP . . . Torranoa Memorial Hospital nurses 
NelUle Lessenger and Lillian Basso demonstrate UK> crowded 
conditions In linen closets, which an Important facilities In 
earing for sick1 persons. A drive Is now on to get ftffldi to 
expand the hospital (acuities.

AUXILIARY WILL' 
ENTERTAIN TROOP

Auxiliary of VFW Post 828: 
will entertain with a Christmas 
party Sunday, Dec. 12 from 
until 5 p.m. at the YWCA, hon 
orlng the girls of Scout Troo;

billion cups of tea each year. sors.
578, which the auxiliary^ spon

• .**«•'

BACHELORS LOVE TO....

At DANIEL'S CAPg 1625 Cabnllo Ave.

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO,

Glfti" to wlf. or 
molh.r and oat th. 
r»it of th. preianti on 
your lilt FREEI

When You lay 
Cofonade

AUTOMATIC 
DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR

'Sift of All for 4£4 95 ̂
Only

1880"'DOWN
' much more lo equal All 
that defro.t. while you ileep 

men, fun or. . . defroiti «utom.tlc.lly, with no nun, fun or 
(roublo for you.l Gi.nt fr.ii.r chert hold. 62 Ibi. 
of food . . . buHtr keeper, J door raeki .twin

rinty ?.. PLUS f io!o"°worth'of tStn mnSanSiM

PLEASING GIFTS FOR THE HOME ... PRICED LOW

SAVE ON CAR ft SPORTING NEEDS

•AIY IED ft CAR SEAT
E.illy eo.v.rted. 'oldi .emp.erly. «V JEM

4-111
PORTAILI SPOTLI9HT
Caromed, l-ln. ital beam «lt, pio.-jl OV 
buHon iwlt«h. 10-lt. 7-4«.0^»yt*

DAISY 1000 Shot AIR RIFLI
Red Ryder earbUe, lever ..tl.a, X AC

OFFICIAL SIZE FOOTBALL
Durabl. P.M.X fabrl. .over with rib- O A9 
bar ve|v. bladder. 11-40 II *»^JT

BIG 17." "Topper" 

TELEVISION

Ideal let for average horn., apart. 
«.»». or trailer. Weigh, only « Ib,, 
...llv moved. Superb .lotur. and 
lound. fin. fringe area performer. 
Imart ohauo.l metal " ' " ' 
entenne.

26 In. IIKE only
41.95

JoMlow «H«I frimo, lnrtMw oi- 
 m<Ud fl.lili. Hr.-Alr wld. b.M 
rlrnt, Dili "l.n.«." Ilk. "«  ...i«.r 
brtb, ll«k l*.«d, oktln 9"«rd, too.

QOstorei to Servo Voi 
UL Creator Los Angelc

1269 
SARTORI
Torrance•
REDONDtt 

BEACH

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

San Pedro
  

Compton

Lomita Loan 
Firm Expands

The Lomita office of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Assn. 
of San Pedro became a fully 
staffed Institution for the con 
venience of savers and home 
ovrflers In the Torrance area, ac 
cording to George G. Colllns, ex 
ecutive vice-president of the as-

iclatlon.
Irene Pebbles, secretary, has 

been appointed acting manager 
of the office, located at 2233 
Lomita Blvd., Lomita. Imogene 
Meyci* has been named assistant 
secretary arid escrow officer. R. 
E. Van Dcvander will continue 
as agent for the 'association.

BATH CENTER

The springs of Bath, Eng., were 
the center of a Roman resort 
city which was developed dur 
ing the first four centuries A.D,

SUPER DOLLAR DAYS
AT MORGLO'S

BUY ONE GAL at OUR REGULAR 
LOW PRICE .. GET 2nd GAL. for T

FUT WILL PUNT
Whit.. H.r. I. ut .xoptlotul v«tu« to rodMorat* <h. living 

A buy It «9.W
nly......

bedroom. On. coit tfoflnltoly. . 
• gallon. Buy th. Mwntf emtm of flat will pilnt at on

WHITE KITCHEN GLOSS ENAMEL ,
I rnlrror n|l"'glOM lovo?o"qnhtm*Thl* l*n>r?n*xcoptloni'l vilu* It 
KW   glllon. Buy th. Moond gillon of Qloii En.m.l it only..

WHITE OIL HOUSE PAINT
Pure lln.eod oil bue. Thlt li   top grid, oil paint mad. (ume- ' 
prtiof for our local Indu.trial area. 1 gallon oov.ri oOO-e.quir. 
feet and la deelgnad to glv. ytara of waar. Only M.M   gallon. 
Buy th. aecond gillon of White Houi. h^lnt at only..........1.

THURS.-FRI.- SAT. ONLY

INTRODUCINO THE NEW, REVOLUTIONARY STUCCO PAINT

POLY VINYL ACETATE LATEX!
Thla Stucco Paint thinned with water and la applied with a roller. II will not *
crack or peel. You Ofln paint 1 aide of your nous, within on. hour. Nationally W
advertleed paint itorw are charging 17 to (8 gal. OUR PRICE IS..................   _    
~ny Color you «P»clfy. Plwi. allow 12 houra for our factory to proceaa your color. ••OAL.

* WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
* RUST-PROOF tension type SCREENS

MOR-GLO PAINT Co.
* FAOTQRY TO YOU HUNTS *

FREE PARKING IN REAR 
1103 SART01H AVE. FA 8-9913

when Ford brings you beautiful 
^new styling inspired by the Thunderbird

w- 1- ' '"Vf-  

The betottful rtyfing of the W Ford Can wai in 
spired by the Thunderbird-Ford'i personal car that ha* 
been acclaimed all over die nation. It's ttyling that^ 

^will keep itf tmhaea fat tbo yean thetd.^

otien Fordffers itio
\dtdd to your driving enjoyment this winter-^ ,   /

For your created oriving eafoyoMnt yoo may <AOOM 
Fords new 162-h.p. Y-block V-S, or. the mightier, 
I82-h.p. Y-block Special V* which ft oOwad with 
Fordonutio Drive In Falrlane and Station Wagon] 
models. Both give you traditional Ford <oonomy. -'

when Ford offers extrMretponsuJi 
Trigger-Torque Performancejl^

-'. . lYM gel Trlgger-TorqM Pwfcrmanoe from et&er «l 
Ford's fmt V-8'i or the new 120-h.p. I-block Six. ft) 
gtvw yow the (espohdveneM you want at all diMqg 
 peed* . .j_inakerddvlng more tun and lafer. too./

to have a totally new Ford
•^ <' » . • ::• 4- ————— „ - ,'_

A There'1 ertra tatbtaeUoo m betnf umong tbe Int to 
own  gnat new car. And to th* c*M of the Matty 

IfMiD "65 Ford, buying now If   particularly wise movo 
). . . becauto you wllfget a futt modtyq* of the «atotj

1 tirivlng pWttur* thl* cat can glv* ysn./~~~

NOW take an exciting
, Test Drive in the new * SB fQRDjThefine car o

OSCAR NAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1420 CABBIIXO AYE. FAIrfax  -M14
"TV at it. Beit! Don't M!M 'FORD THEATRE' KNBH (4) THURS. 9:30 p. m,

\


